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The Result

At Inst election is over and the result, so

far at least, as the county Is concerned y

known. Of course now wo can look
over the ground aril seo where great
many ifs mightjhave been put In. However,
of this we have nothing to say; what we
know Is that our entire ticket is defeated.

For Assembly the majority for Mr. Wlm-me- r,

regular Democratic candidate is
very small being only 234, white tho Demo-

cratic State ticket receives 603 majority.
The vote testifies to Mr Oyster, tho Repub-

lican nominee's popularity, and tho ,(if"
that defeated him we believe to bo United

States Senatorship; and nothing else.
White we aro r.ot. satisfied altogether with
the turn things have taken yot we feel dis-

posed to acquieicj to the fiat of public judg.
ment, without blaming anyone for the
consequences.

As to the Sheriffality the result is as we
expected; Mr. Scull, Independent. Demo-

crat of St. Mary's comes out victorious
over Mr. Hnrtnn Inflejinndpnt. by 90 mnjor
ity, while Mr. Hays, regular Dcmocratio
candidate defeats Mr. Wensel regular Re
publican candidate by a majoiity of GF,

Next week we will givo the official table for
the county.

Cassius M. Clay has written a let-

ter about the proposed removal of tho
national capital. He thinks Washing-

ton is of alt places tho least suited to

the purpose, and favors a icmoval for

the seat of Government to the Mis-

sissippi Valley. "Let the national
capital" "ho says" be placed where the
cries of the oppressed South will teach

the ears of our ruler3. Let
and fraternity be restored to all,

white and black. Let the Union bo

placed upon tho constituional basis of

our fathers. Let the republic expand

into the whole continent and tho adjac.
ent isle of the sea, and let liberty law,

and fraternity make our Union eternal."

A brief allusion to tho American
eaglo would have made this outburst

perfect.

The Iron Trade. Tho Mauch

Chunk Democrat, speaking of the iron

trade, says there is no use disguising the

fact that tho iron business is not improv

ing. If anything the trade k duller

than it was six months ago. Of the

575 furnace stacks in the United States,

only 348 are in blast, while 227 arc out

of blast. In the Lehigh region out of

50 stacks 27 are in blast, with 23 out.

In the Schuykill region 32 out of 41

quehanna 9 out of 15 and Lower Sus-

quehanna 21 out of 3G aro in blast-W- e

believe ourselves to bo safely within

tho limits of the truth, when wo say

that not nine out of every ten manufac-

turing institutions in the Lehigh Valley

are working with anything like a profit

while many are barely making ends meet

and would close down altogether, but

only out of consideration to their em-

ployees. A cheerful aspect tor the win-

ter, and a faot that will commend itself
to these who aro endeavori Dg to encite
the workingmeD to strikes and acts of

violence.

Thbre is soon to bo a great cuutest in

oratory at the university in Iowa City.
Tweoty-thre- e colleges are entered.
Mis Kate Tupper of Des Moines is the
representative of the Iowa Agricultural
College in this intellectual tournament.

A newly married couple in Connecti-
cut recently started out on their wed-

ding tour accompanied by a small sized
infant, which they had

hired for the purpose, deluding the pub-li- o

into the belief that they were old

stagers.

A csmmittee of the Illinois Confer-

ence of the methodist Episcopal Church
has reported in favor of the taxation of
church property, iney argue in ineir
report that the Constitution lorbius the
State to aid any religious denomination,
and that laws wbioh exempt tfdsJ.UUU,
000 worth of churoh property from taxa-

tion violate the letter and spirit of the
Constitution. The committee add that
the taxation ot church property would

be favorable to the interests of religion
by showing that the separation between
church and State is complete.

A new emigration to the United
States is in a lair way of being accomp-
lished, which will tend to develop the
resoources of Alaska as well as furnish
a considerable increase of hardy toilers
to our national population. Acommitteo
nf three nersons. chosen by the people ot

Iceland, is now in this country looking
for a hab tation tor tne entire peopie ox

that anoient island. A war vessel has

been promised these avant couriers for

the purpose of inspecting the coast of

Alaska. Tni claim tnai ny reason ui
climatio changes their native home is no

longer suitable for a residence; that it
haA.ecome too barren to offer the usual
opportunities of deriving a comfortable

living, ana tnat starvation is prevemcj
enly by securing from other lands the
hara neoessaries of life Alaska, they
feel assured is sufficiently cool. It is
preferred to Canada, where a strong in
iluenoe is now endeavoring to attract
them. They promise to work the fish-

eries, supply the Pacific States with
lumber, build shipB as in former times
at home, raise cattle ana otner com

modiiies, and lastly furnish through
their children a body of sailors for the
Paoifio Coast trade. They are poor but
determined, and wish, it the liovern
ment will grant them the necessary as-

sistance, to inaugurate the emigration at

once

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

BY TUB PRESIDENT.

We are reminded by the changing seasons
that it is time to pause in our daily voca-

tions and offer thanks to Almighty Ood for
the mercies and abundance of the year
which is drawing to a close.

The blowing of free government con-

tinue to be vouchsafed to us; the earth has
responded to tho labor of the husbandman;
the land has been frco from pestilonoc; in-

ternal order is b lug maintained and peace
with other powers has prevailed. It le
filing that at stated periods we should
ooaso from our accustomed pursuits and
from the turmoil of our daily lives, and
unito in thankfulness for the blessings of
tho past and in the cultivation of kindly
feelings toward each other.

Now, therefore, recognijing these con-

siderations, I, Ulysses S. Grant, President
of the Unitad States, do recommend to all
citizens to assemble in their respective
places of Worship on Thursday, the 20th
day of November next, and express their
thanks for the mercy and favor of tho Al-

mighty Ood, and, laving aside all political
contentions, and all Bccular occupations,
to observe such a day as a day of praise.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States io be affixed. Dono at tho city o."

Washington this the twenty-sevent- day of
October, in tho year 1871, and of the inde
pendenco of the United States the ninety-ninth- .

U. 8. GRANT.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

musicians ore speculating upon
probable paralysis occasioned by eating
truitput up in lead cans coated with mi
pure or insufficient tin.

Tho keeper of the college book store
at Brunswick, Me., has received $15
conscience mouey for books pilfered
from his store years ago.

The colored farmers of Boone oounty,
Mo., refused to amalgamate, but held a

private and exclusive agricultural fair
of their own.

A Vermont legislator, aged sixty,
made his nrst railroad journey a lew
days ago, whilst on his way to take his
seat tor the present session.

A man in England recently traveled
50 miles on a bicycle in three hours, 13
minuets and 50 seconds, a fraction less
than Id miles an hour

Albany, N. Y., October 20. Judge
H estbrook y sentenced Phelps, the
defaulting State Treasury olerk, to fif
teen years in the Albany Penitentiary
at hard labor. The prisoner receive?
his sentence with calm indifference.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
directed the Assistant Treasurer at New
York to sell one-hal- f million dollars of
gold each Thursday during the month
ol JNoy:uiber. I he aggregate amount
will be two million dollars.

A butcher named KIopp, drawn for
the jury in Judge Stocha's court, New
Orleans, declared that he was entirely
deal. Judge btocha remarked in a low
tone; ''Klopp you may go," whereupon
Klonps deatoess suddenly let t bun, and
K u o c2 put of oouit iJ w0 Id l v u &. Li t
back, however, and put on jury.

It is stated that Mr. Sims Reeves, the
English tenor, who signed contracs to
come to America next session for a
series of concerts, is to recieve ouo huu-drc- d

and fifteen thousand dollars for
one hundred nights or eleven hundred
and Jfitty dollars per nigh. This sur- -

passed the paid to tho great operatic ?

las,
Tho police of Washington have ar-

rested a gang of book thieves, who have
been stealing from the committee room
of the capitol. Documents to the
weight of 1,350 pounds have been re
covered, but some of the volumes have
been so multilated as to be me'ess.
Most of them are valuable documents
which cannot be replaced. The thieves
actually carted away their plunder from
tne rooms.

Washington, October 28. The
October repoitofthe Department of Ag-
riculture says the sondition of the to-

bacco crop is somewhat hi -- her than last
report, though promising only two-thir-

of a crop. The average ot all
States is sixty-on- e, only Connecticut and
Georgia being nbove. Georgia and the
Gulf States report considerable growth
ot sugar cane.

At the regular Cabinet session yes-
terday, after the usual business was
trausactcd, Governor Dix's opinion on
the third term, expressed in his recent
speech in iVew York, was alluded to by
the President, when he took occcasion
to say he regarded the discission of the
third term question as having been
raised by the newspapers soely to cre-

ate a sensation and attract attention to
themselves. He never thought of mak-

ing a publio statement of his views on
the subject, and certainly never talked
to any one. It would not comport with
his dignity as President to publish his
views on the subject. The members of
the Cabinet heartily endorsed these
views.

There is a chap in Staunton, Va.
who eats glass. "I went out says the
physician who desoribes it, "and
secured a piece, about one-thir- d of a

broken pane, and brought in several
friends to witness the sight. He took
the glass and deliberately bit out a piece
about ho size of a silver half dollar, and
chewed it up with as much gusto as if
it had been a piece of bread, swallowed
it, taking afterward a swallow of water
aud bread, he said to get the particles
out of bis death. lie would have eaten
the whole piece if I had requested, as
he has frequently eaten tumblers for a
drink of whiskey. He said he would
eat any kind of giass except the colored
bottle glass, which had poison in it. He
was first induced to try the experiment
about three years ago at the Cape of
Good Hope, by a surgeon in the British
navy, who bet ho could est all tho
glasses eighteen io number at a din-

ner party, whicb he did and taw no
reasonjwhy he could not do as much, so
be tried it by eating only three. Since
that time he has eaten glass for the
amusement of others over a thousand
times with no disagreeable effect. The
only difference he sees is, it gives him
an appetite."

. THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN T1IK

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

gjtt'olcd to iht Sntrtfjsti of the topU

of lk (Counti).

TERMS:.$2.00 PER YEAR.

Ifjou want to sell anything, let the

people know it through the Advocate,

the great advertising medium.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISEMENTS AND GET TIIKM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

She 051It aduoMfc

Job

Printing Office,

In the Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

The best work done, and at the

very lowest prices.

Hand bills printed at the shorcst notice

Call in and got our prices for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by muil promptly attended to

Address,
HENRY A PARSONS, JR.

Ridciway, Pa.

TUMI LIST,
Following is the list of causes set down

for trial at November term 1874, commenc-
ing Monday, November 16.

1 The Snvinir Run Coal Comnanv vs.
Thomas Toxior, No. 10, of January lorm,
I HUH.

11 Geo. J). MesBoneer et ol. vs. James
Geo. et al., No. 41 of April term, 18G9.

J j JoiiuTndorvs Hiram Woodward et
al., No 6, of August term, 1870.

1 j E. M. Mason et al. vs. Henry Kouthcr
ot al., No 19 of January term, 1871.

2 James Curry vs. U. & C. Paine, No
88, of Apri term, 1872.

8 Martin Sorg vs Nicholas Rrnncnwettcr
cl al., No 48, of April term, 1872.

4 The School District of Fox vs. John
Myers et al.. No 81 of January term 1873.

6 Anthony Wise vs J. A. llaak, No 44 of
August term 1878.

0 The Clarion River Navigation Co, vs
Hiram Carman No Oil of August term, 187.1.

7 J. C. Scldcn vs Administrators of
Charles Sheldrake, No 20 of November
term 1873.

8 11. F. Lawrence vs B. F. Ely, No 40 of
November term lata.

9 Ralph Johnson et at vs Miles Dent, No
40 of J :umary term 187t.

10 The Comnion've'ulth of Pennsylvania
use oi j. a. uaaK vs a, jiatu, bo o7 of Jan.
term 1874.

11 Charles Willing et al vs Thomas
Irwin etal No VI of January term 1874.

12 P W Hays vs Elias Moyer, No 74 of
January term 1874.

12J Aldcrfcr & Treston vs The Buffalo
ISew iork and Philadelphia Railway Co.,
Ne 43. of August term 1874.

13 Phillip W.Hays vs Elias Moyer, No
io oi aprii term lOif

14 J. L. Ellis vs, Sunhury Fire lnsiir
ance Company. No 21 of April terra 1874.

15 J. L. Ellis vs. The Columbia Insur
ance Co, of .Lancaster Pa. No 22 of April

1U- -J
I v I 111 JOH,

16 Harmon & Coon vs II. W. May No 41
of April term 1874.

17 John Van Drabant vs L. L. Putzcl et al
No 30 of Aueust term 1874.

18 James lilnck vs The Dcnzinger Coal
ana iron Vo. K3 47 of August term 171.

19 8. A. 0 '.nisi Ailc vs i'ho Township of. . . ...... .jiorion io ti.1 ot August term 17-1- .

20 Timothy Guilt'oylo vs Henry Tietgo ITo
on August term 1874.

21 Ucorge Opdyke vs Francis A Licsch
No 70 of August term 1874.

D. E Hewitt vs E. II Dixon No '.HI

August term 1874.

For sale by e.k. cresh,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

BED BEST tempered steel spring
wire, these springs can be luid on the
slats ot any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES 1

Also agent tor

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE in the market. Cull and
examine before purchasing eitewlicro.

vlnlCtOii,

itdminlslrulor's Volicc.
Tti tlia mnlloK rt 1. Acr.t nF TflflY

KETNER lute of Jone Township, Elk Co.,
Pa., deceased.

I.elttrs of A'hmnittraticn on the aliove
cstute having burn granted to the under- -
signen, an persons mucoieu io mo said rs-nr- o

requested to make payment, nud those
naving uiaiui uganiKt me fame win prcsem

11 U III " " '
MADISON S. KLINE,

or his Ally's. Adnsini-lrnlii- v.

HALL & MTAULEY, Ridgway, Pa.
ivi'lgway. ra. nliijU.

V YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGEHTY

Main Street, T.idgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND "
QUKK-NS-WAU-

WOOD AND
,VYlLLOW-WAUi- :.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

Tho BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, and sold us clmnp
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGKRTY".

ri"0 THE CITIZENS OF PENXSYL
L VANIA. Your attention is specially

invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the ereo- -
lion of the buildings for the International
fcxbibiuoD, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
Dy tne name or every citizen alive to putri
olio commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The ehareB of
Block are offered for $11) each, and sub
scrihers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable tor framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest ut the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on ull payments of Cen
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are noTneai a National
Bank can remit a check or post ofhee order
to the undersigned,

FliED'K Fit ALE Y, Treasurer,
i)01 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Elk County Directory.

President Judge L. D. Wetmare.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jn

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff D. C. Oyster.
Prothonotary $e., Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfetder.
County Superintendent Rufua Lucore.
Commissioners Hobt. Campbell, Julius

a ones, ueo. id. weis.
Auditors C. W. Barrett, Thomas Irwin

I nomas J. Burke.
County Surveyor Geo Wilmslev.

,Jury Commissi mers. Phillip Ereig
xiuusom i, jiyier.

FEED SOHOENING,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printer,

and Stationer.

RIDGWAY. ELK CO., 1A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY'.

ARNOLD'S WRITING', FLUID AND COPING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Estcrbrook's Celebrated Steel Pens, the Itest Jfltttle.

All Kinds of Job Printing done in the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY" STYLE IN. ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL

&

KIMK.

MAMMOTH

STOCK

Firmly believing (hat tho world moves,

and lhat the demands of the public nic con

stantly increasing, tho proprietors of tho

(Brand $fx$ JStoip

liavo just returned from the eastern and

western cities with tlio most perfect aud

complete (stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVEIIY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH !

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

NEW I.lVlillY STABLE

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCR1BNER WISH KS 10 IN

form the Cittzitift of Itidjvcay, and the

public g'xerally, that he bus Klurlc l a Liv- -

FlaMe and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD (.'.;: HI AGE.--'

; i . . t 'i i q . ij :.iv-.f- . r': v.tr

1.!': " rm

6;V-"- '! '"' !"' '!'

H'.iM! f.n fir'.v! .'r,t,v !T;i,n.

r,r;M left hi w.U row

.r'.'fij.l !tii':Ts,:.',a

A tip :'.() 1!70. If.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

hair
RENEWER.

Every year increases tlio popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. Wo can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high Btandard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white utid clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
tho hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
Btronger. in baluness, it restores tlio
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old ago. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Bold by all Druggistt, and Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB TLLfcl WKIBiUiia.

As our- Renewcr in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.i
NASHUA,

3HYSICIANS AND DKUGGISTS.

A prominent New York physician lately
compluine J to Dunilns Dick, about his

Oil Capsul.is, guiiing that some
times tliey cureu nnrinuilou!ly ; but that a
patient of his had taken theui for sometime
without, effect. On being informed that
several imitations wero uuulo nud sold, he
inquired una found that his patient had
been taking capsulassold in bottles, and not
DUNDA8 1HC1C & CO S.
What happened to this physician may have

happened to others, and DUNDAS KICK &
CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
banualwood troni this disrepute.

l lllhlUlAKS wlio once prescribe the
Capsulas will CONTINUE TO UO 80, for
ihey contain the PURE OIL in the UJJST
AND CI1EAPEST form.

OIL OF 3ANDLEW00D is fact super-
seding every other remedy, sixty Copsules
ONLY beiug required to insure a cafe and
certain cure in six or eight days. From
no oiher medicine can this result be had.

Dick's Soft Capsules solve the nrob- -
lem long considered by tunny eminent phy-
sicians, of how to avoid the nausea and dis
gust experienced in swallowing, which are
well known to detract from, if not deslrov.
the good effeots of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aie put up in tiu-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

JBJ3TTHESE AVEKE TCE ONLY CAP-
SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PAEI3 EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 85 Wooster St., N. YJ

SOLS AT ' ALL EHUG BT02E1
General Agency, X10 Reade Street, N. Y

ESTATE OF ISAAC QUIGGLE. late of
Ridgway Township Eli County, Pa.

All persons indebted to said s
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. And those having legal claims
against the same, will present tliem with-
out delay in proper order for settlement, to

JACOB QUIGGLE, Executor,
Or his Attorney,

U. M. P3WERS ESQ., Ridgway Pa'

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. RA TUB Ulif
Attorney-at-la-

Kidgway, F. 2 2 tf.

RUFUS LUC ORE,
Attorney-at-La- w

i'.i.iiiv. Elk Co.. Pa. Office ia
Hnir new lirick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL & M'UAULEY,
Attorneys-at-Liw- .

Office in New Briclt Building, Main 8t
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v3n2tf.

J, 0. IK BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vlDZyl- - Ridgway, Elk Cotnty, T.
Aeent for.lhe Traveler's Lif ad Acci

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Cu.
JAMES D. FULLEM TOM,

Surgeon Dentist, having pertiaaMtly lo--
cated m Kigwny, offers his proftMioMl ser-
vices to the citizens of Ridgway aur--
rounding country. All work vanaated.
Office in Service & Wheeler's Baildiag, up-

stairs, first door to the left, y

CHARLES MOLES,
Watchmaker, Lrgravqr a4 Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Ageatfarth
Howe Sewing Machine, aid ftlottom Sold
Pen. Repairing Watches, et, 4oa with
he samo accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed. vlmly

O. 0. JU ESSEX GEM,
Druggist and Paraceutiit, K. V. eornei

of Mum and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa.
lull assortment of carefully ki1hu4 for-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at Ail hoars, imj or
night. vln3y

T. S. HARTLEY. M.
Physician ana Surge!.

Office in Drug Store, corner Hretd and
Minn Residence corner Kra4 St.,, the College. Office hear froia

V) A. M. and Iroin 7 to P. M- -

vli..yl.

S. JiORh WELL, it. 2.,
',...:.: r. I'hyicUn and Surgeon, in reov-- i
k i hi triitn t.eu're atrel, tMia al.
i;..:? v.iy, in,, in rh .:.:,ni ttary f the
... i r.r.o.i l'...ii.lri of J ji.n m. Uhil, ppo--

'.I:'1, ifj' ..' i.l.k'i.
jii! r..;iif: 4 to ! h- - u: 1 lo I f. to. 7

jan rj it

HIDE IIOLSE,
Kidgtav, Elk Co., Pa,

W. II. SCIiKAM, Proprietor.
Tli&nkiul for tne patronage heretofore

-- 0 liberally btJiowed upon him, the ief
I rcprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience ot
guests, to merit a continuance 01 the.
rjar.10.

Oct 80 1U0.

BUCK TAIL JOUSE,
Kane, McKcan Co., P.

K. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful lor the piilromigo heretofore so

liberally bonlowed upon him, the new
liopc.i, by paying strict attention

to the com U11L and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. Tho
only stables tor horses in Kane and well
kepi niyiii or eiuy. Hall attached to the
Hotel. Vln23yl.

reuse r no USE,
CUNTHKYILLK, ELK Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for tlio patronage heretolort

so liber Uly upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience
of gnosis, 1 1 merit, a continuance of the
same.

J'. W. HAYS,
nr.Ai.Rc in

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Slat try J. O.

vlutTtf.

JAMES 1'EiXFIELD,

(Succ sor to W. C. Healy.)

DEALER IN

1ST GOODS, GEOCSSISS, PB0VISI0N3

PKODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

v3D7tf. West Eod, Ridgway, Pa.

4s PLAYING CARDS.

BEST THE CHEAPEST.

STE .4 SHIPS Cheapest kind made.
REG TTAS A cheap common card.
11KO DWAYS A nice common card.VIltQ NIAS Fine calico backs.
GEN JACKSONS Cheap and popular,

(Pa tern backB, various colors and de-
signs.)

COL - AllilAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of the best cardi

made,
MX. VERNONS Extra fine, two color patt

terns.
ASK FOB THE ABOVE TAKE NO OTHEES.

' ce List ou application. Dealers bud.
by
VICTOR E. MAUGEFL

30-l- y ICG to 112 Reade St., N. Y

Eijvv'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

tors:,
Cgr"Catalogucs Mailed to Applicants-TjS- S

Refer (by permission) to
Jlo, J. S, Dlack, Washington, D. C.
Wbibkr, Son & Carl, Bankers, York, Pa,

,

ESTATE OE ANDREAS IIEIMERL lateof Beniinger Township Elk County Pa
All persons indebted to said Es-

tate are requested to make immediate parment. And those having legal claimaagainst the same will present them withoutdelay in proper order for settlement, to
CHARLES RITTER.1

.
CHARLES LUHR,

,' Executors,at St. Mary'a Elk Connty, Pa.-- n28 U


